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There is a frcling among political commcntators and political scicntists in thc USA 
that TV advertiscmcnts (ads) in gcneraL and ncgativc/attack TV advcrtiscmcnts in 
Particular, arc somchow detrim;ntal to thc dcn;ocratic systcm. In cffcct, potential 
Voters are turncd offby thc negativism aml thereforc tune out ofthe election pro-
cess: they don't participatc in political discourse, they don't become activists and, 
ultunately, they don't votc. Ca111paig11 Ad1·ertisi11g andAmerican Democracy seeks 
not Ot~ly to prove, that this hypnosis is but show scientifically, that TV advertising, 
negative and positive, but "rieb in information and laden with emotional contenf' 
(S.86) can aid thc potential votcr by giving them facts they wouldn't normally get 
from other sources, and thercfore cventually improve voter turnout. 
The authors' conclusions are that TV adwrtising produces citizens that knmv 
more about the candidates, frcquently prm iding information to those who are most 
111 necd of it. The ·ads' do not confuse viewers or disengage potential voters, in fact, 
they serve to improve assessments of politics and campaigns, raise interest, reduce 
the feeling that the electoral system needs to be rcfc1rm;d, reduce the perception 
that money has a damaging impact on clcctions (whatcvcr that means - you nced a 
lot of money to pay for political advertisements ). increase trust in the government 
anct elevate voter turnout in the sense you arc more likely to encourage others to 
Votc. They conclude "ads had littlc ctirect impact on rnobilizing voters, but wc 
also found no evidcnce that ads werc demobiliscrs." (S.13-1-). Howevcr, there is no 
e.vidence to show that exposure to TV ads increascs othcr instances ofparticipa-
lton like circulating a petition or putting up a yard sign. They also conclude that 
~~gattve and c_ontrast ads are responsiblc for highcr Je, els ofpolitical in form~'.ion 
U the tone ot thesc ads has l tttlc to do w1th chang111g votcrs attJtudcs. That S,l!d, 
Citizens exposed to policy bascd ncgativcicontn;;,_t :-ads' have more information 
anct ll1terest than those exposcd to ·mudslinging.1personality attack' ·ads'. These 
conclusions come ,vith one irnportant ca,·eat: "these effects. while discernible. are 
often Very modest." (S. I 38) On the other hand, i f these effects on ly matter at the 
'.
11argin, in politics thc man„i;in is what matters. The authors see political ·ads' as 
l11ulti-vitamin supplcment;' boosting the electoral process. 
Formost of us, the surnrnarv of findings in the last chapter is all we need to 
:a?· Ünly those interested in c~nternpora;y political campaigns and the ,,ay in 
hich they are conducted. and or those interested in the methodology of a study 
such as this, should look at the book in detail. The questions ofhow vou measure 
the effect ofpolitical adwrtising. and what that effect actuallv is. are„indeed inte-
;~s0~ng. In the c01nmercial ,, orl:i of ad, ertising ther~ is a sta;1dard jo_ke that only 
0 of advert1s111g works, but no-one know ,vh1ch .:,() 0 o IT 1s. Tht' tundarnental 
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qucstions to rnc with rcgards to advcrtising arc how you can calculate the arnount 
of exposure to advertising by prospective voters (or consurncrs) and what the effect 
of that cxposurc is. 
Traditional approachcs to mcasuring thc cffcct of·ad' cxposurc invol\'c looking 
at campaign spcnding, collccting advcrtising data directly from tclevision stations 
and asking survey respondcnts whethcr they recall sccing carnpaign 'ads' and if 
thcy can rccall thc contcnt. Fortunately, the authors had acccss to thc Wisco11si11 
Ach·ertising Projl'Ct which, sincc 2000, has gathcrcd, proccsscd, codcd and madc 
available to the scholarly community tracking data collected by TNS lv!edia l11tdli-
gence/Campaign 1v!edia Ana/1·sis Group. This comrnercial firm provides frequency 
information, vvhich tells when and where 'ads' were aired with precise details on 
thc date, time, market, station and television show, and content information inclu-
ding texts and images. This content was further classified with regards to tone 
(positive, negative or contrast), objective, sponsorship, issues raised and frequency 
ofkey words. This information was then cross-rcferenced from the data received 
from various life style studies, for example, the 2000 American National Elec-
tion St11dr or the 2000 DDB Neeclhwn "Life Style S111dl'". These studies collatcd 
information about citizens' viewing habits i.e. which TV programs they ,vatchcd 
and how often, and political activity, such as intention to vote or displaying a 
burnper sticker. 
However, one ofthe disadvantages ofthis book is that the authors assume you 
can evaluate the veracity of their statistical analysis. Although the diagrams are 
easily enough to interpret, you need a knowledge of statistics to assess whether 
"". I O 1 (.038) wherc p < 0.0 I" in Table 8.1 (S. I 08) is significant or not. They. them-
sclves, adrnit the cffccts thcy havc found arc certainly small. 
In conclusion, the authors argue clcarly that political advertising can help con-
tribute to a healthy democracy. Howcvcr, ifthc effccts ofthis type of'advcrtising 
are that voters are less likely to want to reforrn the system or votcrs having a lowcr 
pcrccption that moncy can play a dccisive rolc in a campaign, thcn we must con-
clude that political advertising is, in fact, detrimcntal to thc democratic process. 
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